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Women Like
Trim Suit,
Forecast

An Internationally known fa-
shion observer writes in her
monthly letter to the retail buyer
that, for all the leaning toward
the feminine, women are going to
demand a great many tailored and
simple costumes, rather than the
fussily feminine ones.

For daytime there will be a
crisp military silhouette.

"There will be broadened shoul-
ders, even epauletted ones, tap-
ered and button waists, crisp free
swinging skirts and double breast-
ed coats, lots and lots of trig little
suits, gauntlet gloves, jauntily

.Anniversary
'Dinner at
Jones'

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones were
boats at their home near Brooks
on Tuesday night In compliment
to Mr. Jones' brother-in-la- w and
sifter. Mr. and Mrs. John Withy--

'combe of Arlington, who cele
brated jtheir 25th wedding anni-

versary.; The affair was also a
"w!conie home" for the couple
who hare just returned from a
trip to Honolulu.

Dinner was served and an eve-

ning of bridge followed. Mrs.
.Clare Jones Gray's birthday was
,alo observed during the evening,

v Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Baker, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
PieTce. Mr. and Mrs. Roger My-4hln- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small,
Mr. and; Mrs. F. W. Poorman. Mrs.
Clare Jone Gray. Mr. Ellis Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steiwer of
Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Withy-comb- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Today's Menu
A can of con so me, and chilled,

will be salad for today.
Jellied consomme
Liver casserole
Baked squash

Steamed celery
Peach shortcake

Whipped cream topping
oeo

LIVER EN CASSEROLE
2 pounds beef or pork liver
4 slices bacon
t teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
2 tablespoons ketchup
1 tablespoon chopped green

pepper
1 onion, sliced.

Salt and pepper
Have liver left in a chunky

piece. Place it in a greased bak-
ing dish. Lay bacon slices over
the top. Slice onion over the
meat, add Worcestershire sauce,
ketchup, green PPPr, and
enough hot water to almost cov-
er. Put in a slow oven (300 de-
grees) and cook until liver is
done, about one and a half hours.
Remove the cover for the last
fifteen minutes of cooking to
brown the bacon slices.
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Good Taffy Is
Favorite

Remember when taffy, with
molasses flavor, was the very best
possible candy? Well It's still
mighty good, just try

MOLASSES TAFFY
2 cups molasses
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon vinegar

Flavor if desired
Place ingredients in a gran-it- s

kettle and boil to 260 de-
grees or until a little of the mix-
ture dropped in cold water be-
comes brittle. Pour into a but-
tered pan. When cool enough to
handle, pull until a light color
and hard. Butter the hands be-

fore pulling.
e o o
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Mrs. King to
Be Hostess
Friday

Mrs. Robert King will enter-
tain Friday night at her home on
Jerris avenue with a shower in
honor of Mrs. Edward B. Marr.
The evening will be spent playing
bridge. At the supper hour the
hostess will be assisted by Mrs.
Jesse F. Johnston.

Arrangements of yellow spring
flowers and greens will be used
about the rooms and the tables
will be decorated with red and
white, carrying out the Valen-
tine theme. Individual heart-shap- ed

favors will be at each
place.

Those bidden to honor Mrs.
Marr are: Mrs. B. Earl Parker of
Eugene, Mrs. Fred Weleber of
Oregon City, Mrs. Robert Kitchen
of Portland. Mrs. John Marr, sr.,
Mrs. Jesse F. Johnston, Mrs. John
Marr, Jr., Mrs. Carl Fischer, Mrs.
Anna Chamlee, Miss Stella Mit-
chell, Mis3 Cleo Saueressig, Mrs.
Leon Perry, Mrs. Loren Kitchen,
Mrs. Joseph A. Johnston and Mrs.
Robert King.
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Writers' Club at
Jones' Home

Mrs. William Lawrence of Cor-vall- is

entertained the Salem Writ-
ers' club Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Blanche Jones. Mrs.
C. A. Lytle led the group in &
program of creative writing. La-
ter in the evening Mrs. Jones
was honored on ihe occasion of
her birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Lawrence was assisted at the
supper hour by John Clifford of
Corvallis.
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"Oh, John'll smoke his gift cigars all
out a way to do it without

Meanwhile, she shows aDlendid
breath of air. Her loose swagger coat,
pertly in back. The shaped shoulder
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CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday

Salem Council of Women's
organizations, Library, 2 p. m.

Pythian Sisters with Mrs.
Laura Johnson.

Fidelis class of First Baptist
church with Mrs. Joan Fiske,
880 North Winter street.

Keizer Sewing club with Mrs.
Joe Bartruff, all day.

KCKT club with Mrs. Ray
Clark, 1495 North Commercial
street. 2 p. m,

Pringle Pleasant Point Social
club, all day quilting at Mrs. J.
N. Robertson's, 1 p. m. lunch-
eon.

Brush College Home Econom-
ics club with Mrs. Charles
Glace, 1 p.m.

King wood American Legion
auxiliary, 8 p.m., legion hall.

Faculty Women at Mrs. Bruce
Baxter's, 180 South Winter
street. fHayesTille Woman's club with
Mrs. J. L. Morrison, 2 p.m.

American Legion auxiliary
study group with Mrs. John
Cooter. 985 North Winter
street, 2 p.m.

American Lesion a u x i 1 iary
Sewing club, with Mrs. E. J.
Voves. 655 North Cottage
street, 1 p.m.

Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

with Mrs. O. L. Poe, 1 p. m..
lunch.

Friday
Women's Missionary society

of the Evangelical church with
Mrs. A. J. Engelbart. 1755
Fairmount street, 7:30 p. m.

Ann. Judson, missionary cir-

cle. First Baptist church with
Mrs. Leo Reimann. 1095 North
SuTimer street.

Woman's auxiliary to St.
Paul's Episcopal church with
Mrs. E. G. Sanders, 1050 Lam-bers- on

street. 2:30 p.m.
Unitarian Women's Alliance

with Mrs. J. A. Pollock, 602
North Winter street, 2 p.m.

American Legion auxiliary,
salad luncheon, with Mrs. Onas
Olson, 1610 South Winter
street.

Sigma Tau Mother's club with
Mrs. Don Roberts, South 12th
street, 1:15 dessert luncheon.

OES Past Matron's associa-
tion, Godfrey's 7:30 dinner.

Loyalty class, no-bo- st dinner
6:45 at church.

Berean Bible class of Calvary
Baptist church, with Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Ross. Xo-ho- st dinner at
6:30 p.m.

Saturday
Labish RNA benefit pinochle

and "500" party, Quinaby hall,
8 p. m.

Women's Relief Corps, at
Miller's hall, 2 p.m.

Monday
AB of PEO, with Mrs.

Charles Bates, 7:45 p.m. No-ho- st

dinner at Schneider's at
6:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors installation
Fraternal Temple. Open to
public.

teresting notes. Right, a fitted cloth

tftetcktn

right. He's just trying to figure
being in the aaune room!"

iudrment in stepping- - out for a
In a light rust shade, flares out

yoke and stand-u- p collar are In
coat assumes flattering lines, by

skirt which radiate from a point in
from the collarlcss neckline.

Kidnap Party at
George Weller's

Mrs. George Weller was hos
tess to a Kidnap party on Wed-
nesday morning at her home.
Breakfast was served to guests
who "came as they were."

Abducted to the party were:
Mrs. Charles Wood, Mrs. James
Laidlaw, Mrs. William Busick,
Mrs. William Lytle, Mrs. Karl
Becke, Mrs. Arthur Knox. Mrs.
Bertram Thomsen, Mrs. John J.
Elliott, Mrs. Frederick Thomp
son, Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs.
Harold Olinger.000
Housewarming at
New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cates were
hosts at their new home at 1660
Roosevelt street for a housewarm- -
ing on Tuesday night.

Guests who honored them were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Keef, Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Greer, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Stein, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Millet, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Delvin Durham, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Follis, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Klein. ooo

The Marion County Health de- -
partment will entertain inform-
ally today following the confer-
ence in the offices. The tea will
be In honor of Mrs. Leona Dolese
who leaves soon for Sacramento
to inaugurate a new bedside
nursing service for the American
Red Cross. 000

Miss Kathleen Panton'left for
her home in Vancouver, ' BC,
Wednesday morning after spend
ing several days with her aunt
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. J. J
Pan ton. 000

The Salem ladies of the Da- -

k0ta club will meet on Friday at
the home of Mrs. W. E. DeLong,
1996 South Commercial street, 2
o'clock. All former Dakota la-

dies are invited.ooo
WACONDA Members of t h e

girls 4H sewing club will meet
Wednesday night at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Clara Glrod,
with their leader, Mrs. Nolan in
charge. The birthday of Linda
Girod will be celebrated following
the meeting.

Meat Flavor for
Rice Dish

Rice, flavored with & bit of
meat juice, hag a surprisingly
pleasing taste.

RLSOTTO
1 cup rice
1 small onion
2 tablespoons fat
1 quart meat stock

Grated cheese, if desired
Wash the rice thoroughly. Heat

the fat and brown the chopped
onion and rice in it. Add the
well seasoned stock and cook un-
til the rice is tender and the li-

quid has been absorbed. Just be-

fore serving a little grated cheese
may be stirred in. Yield: 4 serv-
ings,

Nemo January

Contributing to the program
were Dr. and Mrs. F. 0. Frank
lln, Mrs. William Merriott, Mrs.
J. C. Nelson, Mrs. Blanche Jones,
Professor M. E. Peck, Miss Grace
Gilliam. Perry Reigelman, Miss
Edna Garfield, Mrs. Ora F. Mc-Inty- re

and Mrs. Jessie C. Single-
ton.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Clifford, Mrs. Margar-
et McWorter. Mrs. M. D. Peck,
D. Mary Rowland, Miss Florence
Jones, Mrs. C. A. Lytle and Mrs.
William E. Lawrence of Corval-
lis.
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Girl Reserves at
Party, Skate

The Girl Reserve girls of Par-rls- h

junior high school were
guests Wednesday afternoon when
Miss Helen Yung entertained at
her home on North 21 street.
The afternoon was spent infor-
mally. At the tea hour Miss Tung
was assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Roy O. Yung.

Those bidden were the Misses

brimmed hats," says Eliza licth
Carter, fashion writer.

But for elegant and dressier cos-
tumes, she assures us, there will
continue to be soft draped lines
and feminine formality. Dresses
for formal afternoon will stress
drapery and flowing, graceful
lines instead of the rather child-
ish gathered fullness of last year.
Shirring. gores and unpressed
pleats will replace the bouffant
effects of last year. The trend to-
ward very long gloves, worn ei-

ther full length or crushed down,
is one of the many indications of
this elegant formality.

Stripes, which appeared lastspring, are going to be even
more noticeable this season, nay
fashion experts. Gabardine, covert
cloth and firm-textur- tweeds
will be materials used in spring
spits. Checks and floral prints are
inevitable in spring.

Cottons, especially as access-
ories to suits, will appear in car-
load lots. Lingerie touches in cot-
ton will soften suits, blouse and
glove combinations will be effect-
ive color accents.

e 0 0

Bananas Bedeck
French Toast

Remember "fried bread" and
how good it tasted? Recall its
transition into "French toast"?
You can never forget this new
banana variety!

BANANA FHENCH TOAST
2 eggs

cup mashed ripe bananas
cup milk

4 teaspoon salt
6 slices bread
Sugar and cinnamon

Use ripe bananas (yellow peel
flecked with brown). Beat egs
slightly. Add bananas, milk and
salt. Mix well. Dip bread into
mixture. Brown the bread slow-
ly on both sides on lightly greased
griddle or in frying pan. Sprinkle
lightly with sugar and cinnamon.
Serve hot. Serves 6.

Special Salel

JSP

5.00

'Some Crust'
Flattery
To Cook

A crusty disposition will win
you no friends, but be crusty
with your dishes and you 11 in-

fluence people sure as the mail
must go through!

Varied is the manner crustac- -
eous. As the bottom and top of
pies you know it well. But crust
(which may be taken here to
mean the baked or unbaked var
iety, of biscuit or of pastry and
with variations, madame!) has a
dozen of uses.

Use it to make (fobblers of
fruit or nuts; use it as a tender
topping for meat and fowl stews;
let it make a dumpling apple,
mince or whatever the jars in
your pantry afford. Make "roll-ups- "

with crust, by placing chop-
ped ingredients on dough then
rolling it up to bake. Slice off
and make "plnwheels." Roll the
strips of crust into strips and
bake to serve with soup. Wrap
crust around dates and bake
them. Sprinkle crust "diamonds"
with sugar and cinnamon and
broil them to serve with sweet
salads or with afternoon coffee.

Go ahead; be crustaceous and
let "some crust" be your praise!

PEANUT BUTTER GRAHAM
CRACKER PIE CRUST

1 cup finely rolled graham
cracker crumbs (about 14)

3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons white corn syrup
hi teaspoon salt
Vi. cup peanut butter

cup butter
Mix graham cracker crumbs

sugar and salt in bowl. Cut in
peanut butter and butter with
pastry tolender or two knives un-
til thoroughly blended. Add corn
syrup and mix well. Press firmly
to H-in- ch thickness over bottom
and sides of pie plate. Bake in
moderately slow oven (325 de-
grees) 2 0 minutes. Cool before
adding cooked filling. Makes pas-
try for one ch pie.

BANANA PIN WHEELS
1 cup sifted flour
1 V teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspoon salt

S tablespoons shortening
Vi cup milk (about)
1 J4 tablespoons soft butter
2 bananas
S tablespoons brown sugar
M teaspoon cinnamon
Use all yellow bananas. Sift

together flour, baking powder
and salt. Cut in shortening. Add
milk gradually and stir until soft
dough is formed. Turn dough onto
a noured board and knead for 30
seconds. Roll Into an oblong
snape inch thick. Spread with
1 tablespoon butter. Peel ban
anas and slice evenly over dough.
mix together sugar and cinnamon
and sprinkle over bananas. Roll
dough like a jelly roll. Cut into
suces, 1 inches thick. Place
into well buttered muffin pans.
cut side up. Brush tops with re--
mainlng butter. Bake in moder
ately hot oven (425 degrees)
about 15 minutes. 6 servings

HAMBURGER ROLL-UP- S
1 onion
2 tablespoons oil
1 pounds ground beef
4 tablespoons flour
H teaspoon salt

Few grains pepper
1 cud milk
Slice onion thin, brown in oil.

Aj f,round eef ; brown lightly.
auu "uui, Ban una pepper; mix
wen. Add milk. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Cool. Roll
out biscuit dough .to M. Inch
thickness; cover with meat mix-
ture. Roll Jelly-ro- ll fashion: cut
In Hi inch pieces. Place cut side
down in oiled pan; bake in mod-
erately hot oven (375 degrees)
45 minutes. Serve with mushroom
or other sauce. Serves 6.
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Mustard, Macaroni
Found Good

A fat Jar of prepared mustard
holds flavor secrets in the golden
contents. Improved thereby is
Old Fashioned Macaroni and
Cheese.

1H cups uncooked macaroni,
broken In ch pieces

1H cups grated American
cheese

2 tablespoons butter, melted
S tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
, teaspoon salt

H teaspoon slack pepper
24 cups milk

cup buttered bread crumbs
Cook macaroni in large amount

of boiling, salted water, until
tender. Drain. Place alternate
layers of macaroni and cheese in
buttered baking dish. Blend but-
ter, mustard, salt, and pepper.
Add milk. Pour over macaroni
mixture. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees.) 1 hour. Top with
bread crumbs and bake 15 min-
utes longer, or until crumbs are
browned. Yield: -- 8 portions.
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New Meat Has
Tender Skin

Dinner-size- d pork sausages
have gone modern too, for one
of the nationally known packers
of the meat has Invented a new
process for dipping the casings
in pineapple Juice which tender-
izes the covering over the meat.

Of course you don t taste the
pineapple Juice. This new sort
of sausage is the first new meat
product of the year 1940. Along
last year it was found the pine-
apple Juice softened the skin for
frankfurts, now they make sau-
sages by the same method.

SPECIAL
Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil
Pnsh Wave, f ea .50
Complete e
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App'L
Phone 8M3

S07 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVES

Dorothy Dalton, Loretta Harrold, 000Patricia Moore, Marjorie Poln- -
dexter, Shirley Silverthorne, Vir-- 1 11 TT1 1 Jginia Tomlsins, Esther Beugli, OCHTipDellS 1 eieQ
Evelyn Berger and Helen Yung. - ,

Friday night the high school Alter UOnCert
Girl Reserves will entertain a
skating party at the Mellow Moon The Crescendo club received

rink. The Hi-- Y boys will formally following the David
be their guests. Miss Norma Campbell concert on Tuesday
Smith is the chairman of the so-- nieht in the hall of the Salem

virtue of seams in the bodice and
the waist. The front closing curves

Miss Mielke
Invites
Guests

Miss Cecilia Mielke entertained
Wednesday night at her home on
State street, honoring Mrs. Donald
Skeen on her birthday anniver-
sary. Following a supper Mrs.
Skeen was given a shower.

Covers were placed for the hon-
ored guest, Mrs. Skeen, Mrs. Ro-
bert Wyatt, Mrs. Grace Schmidt,
Mrs. Herma Pfister, Mrs. Ruth
Lasell, Mrs. Lloyd P. Mitchell,
Mrs. Earl McLaughlin, Miss Ber
tha Engelhorn, Miss iLMi8seBeant. Miss Hazel Ardiel
tha Allen, Miss Merl Dlmick, Miss
Leora Strong and Miss Cecilia

4ibe

high school.
Introducing to the line was

Mark Hatfield, concert manager.
In the receiving line were Vernon
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. David Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Amo Fleurot-Dosc- h.

Jean Alice Carkin, Kath-
leen Broer and Margaret Wonder-lic- k.

Gladys Crawford was in charge
of refreshments and was assisted
by Barbara Ann Ricketts, Marj-
orie Friesen, Elolse Sullivan and
Frances Shisler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton
entertained at dinner preceding
the concert. The affair was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Amo Dosch-Fleuro- t.

Following the dinner
the group attended the concert.

Covers were placed for: Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Dosch-Fleuro- t, of Portland, Miss
Mary Ann and Miss Marguerite
uampoeii. Miss Kate Buchanan,
Miss Elizabeth Hanchett, Miss
Gay Beebard, all of Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stump, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Hamilton.000Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker
have as their guest Mr. Parker's
mother, Mrs. W. S. Parker of Lis-
bon, North Dakota, who will
make her home in Salem.

Bridge Played at
Mapes Home

Mrs. Ralph Mapes was hostess
yesterday at her home on D

street for a dessert luncheon and
afternoon of bridge.

Present at the affair were: Mrs.
Frank Earnest. Mrs. Walter Mar-

tin, Mrs. Morris Stewart. Mrs.
Charles Green. Jr., Mrs. Kenneth
Barker, Mrs. Melvin Propp, Mrs.
Norval Edwards and Mrs. Ralph
Mapes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Baker
of Klamath Falls are visiting Mr.
Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Baker. They plan to be here for
several days. Mrs. Baker was
Helen Brown before her marriage
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Mo
Cattery are the parents of a baby
boy, born Wednesday afternoon
at the Salem General hospital.

Pattern

A knowing "woman of the
fashion world' realizes the im-
portance of well-fittin- g under-thi- n

gs. In pattern 4365 Anne
Adams presents the perfect slip
style to match the new dress es.

Splendid back fullness is
created by that extra skirt seam.
And see the graceful cut of the
neckline. The front bodice panel
curves down to form one piece
with the: skirt a time-savin- g

dressmaking feature that makes
lor nice fit,, too. And the side
bodice sections may be on a
straight grain of-- bias. Cut a
straight "camisole" bodice top or
hare a built op shoulder style.
Tailored panties are Included.

Pattern! 4365 is available, in
misses and women's sizes 14, 16,
18. 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Size 16, slip and panties, takes
Z yards 39 Inch fabric and 4
yards lace edging.

8nd rirrxtx CENTS (15e) In
eeioa for this Aone Adams pattern.
Writ plainly SIZE, NAME,

one 8TTI.E NUMBER.
New IS TUB TIMS to prepare

(or Bprinff," aaya Ann Adaaaa oboet
her KIW r 8f KINO PATTERN

, BOOK wbl:a ia now ready for 70ato order. It's ativa with attractive
. .ely'eo Inclodinff a yoath corner for
' Iota, 'teoaa and twenties, even in

frocks, spring bridal finery,
carnival and ray prints. Tow
wilt even find oslaaeod styles for
cale tipping matrons and enaraa
akop aa exertion for forty p la tea.
Tko took is fifteen cents bat when

- orderedi with a pattern, which le also
fifteen cents. "THE TWO TOGETH-
ER ARK TWENTY flVE CENTS.

Scad yorr order to Too Ortgoa
ettnii. tHMrrw dTrtTTmt.

ft V A en,
11

They don't know way, per
a a pa, bat I know that
Secnaa Meat is rick ia
Viteeoia Bb And Vitenta' Bt m good for anybody.
Tho delicieaa. aaeaty.
whole-da- k ed ot
wheat and rye have a
teeaptia nnvtike taste. It
cooks quickly as a por-
ridge and aalses perfectly
ia mafias and other baked
foods. Try toe reoees or
oakieg oa tie ft 0mam
M oaf pocrigo. At giuccra.

&frnor.wuj r.iEflL
COf.m WAY EVERY DAY

Charter Members
Are Honored

Charter members of Willamette
Shrine, Order of the White Shrine
of Jerusalem were honor guests
at dinner held in the banquet
room of the Masonic temple Mon-
day night.

Tiny white candles in pink
holders marked the places for the
18 charter members who included
Mrs. Frank Settlemeier of Wood-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gillette,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCail. Mrs. Da-
vid Pugh, Mrs. Susan Varty, Miss
Grace Babcock, Mrs. James Im-la- h,

Mrs. Edna Ramp of Brooks,
Mrs. James E. Godfrey, Mrs. Rose
Babcock, Mrs. Pearl Speer, Mrs.
Julia Lytle, Mrs. Frank Derby,
Mrs. Iva Bushey, Mr. Charles A.
Ratcliff, Dr. Henry E. Morris and
Mrs. Byron B. Herrick.

Miss I la Austin, worthy high
priestess, presided and Mrs. Frank
Settlemeier of Woodburn, the
oldest past high priestess in point
of time, spoke on the institution
of Willamette Shrino in 1921. Sev-
eral members who were officers
at that time were present at the
dinner. Yellow daffodils and white
candles in golden holders were
used on the guest table.

e e

Kappa Deltas at
Ashby Home

Mrs. George Bagnall was elect-
ed president of the Kappa Delta
alumnae at the January meeting
of the organization which was
held on Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. William Ashby at
Oak Knoll golf course. Mrs. Har-
ris Letts will be secretary-treasur- er

and Miss Josephine Fergu-
son is the new editor.

The group discussed spring ac-

tivities during the meeting. Miss
Agnes Emmel was assisting hos-
tess. 000
Meeting Planned
By Auxiliary .

Lions auxiliary will meet at
Godfrey's for a 1:15 lunch to-

day and later will go to the home
of Mrs. Richard Carleson for the
afternoon.

AMisting Mrs. Carleson are:
Mrs. John Ramage, Mrs. Tern
Kirk land. Mrs. Franklin Thomp-
son and Mrs. Walter Martin.

IF YOUR NOSE

"CLOSES UP"
TIGHT AT NIGHT
Hinders Brtsthing Spoils Sletp '

DOES VOm NOSE fin up at night and
spoil sleep? Here's a tin. Put a few
drops of Vkks Va-tro-- nol up each nos-
tril at bedtime. Then notice how it
clean air passages, promotes freer ,
breathing and so helps to pave the way 1

for refreshing sleep! j

THIS TaXATWEXT is so nefoful because
Va-tro-- nol is expressly designed toyc
onng renex m we nose ana upper
throat where transient congestion hin-
ders breathing. Try Vkks Va-tro-- nol

tonight!

The World's Most Famous Innerbelt Foundation

cial committee.
Several of the high school

members will meet at Chemawa
with the Girl Reserves Sunday
morning.

o e e

New Books Are
Non-Fictio- n

Non-fictio- n books claim the in-

terest of library readers this win-
ter, according to reports issued
at the Salem public library. The
excellent books available as the
result of a good publishing season
account for the great interest in
such reading material.

The many new books about the
new European conflict have done
much to satisfy the demand for
authentic information about war-
ring nations and our own position
and fighting strength. "The Brit-
ish War Blue Book" is made up
of reproductions of documents
concerning England's decision to
go to war; they indicate a desire
for peace, but a readiness to fight
if necessary. Other late books
about Russia, Finland and the
Scandinavian countries help the
library reader to a better under-
standing of the present conflict.

Of special interest to Ameri-
cans is "Book of American Fight-
ing Ships" by Joseph Leeming.
Well Illustrated and written in a
narrative style, it displays Amer-
ica's ability to protect her shores
with present naval strength. In
the light of attempts to increase
naval strength, this book is espe-
cially valuable.

Another type of book which
has already attracted much at-
tention Is "Story of Surgery" by
Harvey Graham. Always a fas-
cinating subject to the layman,
surgery here assumes added in-
terest because of the fine ilustra-tion- s

and dramatic presentation.
The early history of surgery waa
based on humbug and supersti-
tion ; today it is one of our most
respected sciences; this book .

hows its growth.
0.00Alpha Gamma Delta alnmaaa

met at the Golden Pheasant Tues-
day night for a no-ho- st dessert
sapper. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs. Carl H.
Cover, Miss Lena Glath, Mrs. Es-
till Brunk, Mrs. James Tumbull
and Mrs. Herman Jochinasen.

o o
Mrs, David Wright will motor

to Portland Friday to attend the
officers luncheon of the Dangh-te- rs

of the Nile which will be giv-
en at Campbell court.

fgh uo::hi ohm
u Safety serves, rootleea mights sad die-tre- ea

froaa feraelo Inorttooul "brtfiilir--
soeer- - Keep yea from aoetss faa ia life
toko Lvaie. . Fiakkom'a VecetoMe Cooo--Jpoaad, ill eepociiUy to fc4p each raa--
aowa, weak, aiuaf wiwim Tm ill

Tots Love These Laura Wheeler Motifs
Stitched on Accessories Specially Priced

at

If you need abdominal support you need a NEMO WON-DERLIF- TI

The patented side or front-closin- a Innerbelt
lifts and supports the sagging abdomen, smooths the dia-
phragm, seems to whisk away the weight You feel your
best when you look your best And you look your best
In this Ingenious Nemo exclusive that gives firm but
gentle support.

styles to choose from: Side-closi- ng

lnnerbelts with soft bust sections, or
built-u- p shoulders with firm bast sec-so-ft

bust sections only. Made ot finetions. Front-closin- g lnnerbelts with
brocaded batiste with knitted elastic
side panels. For average figures: Sizes

4. For short figures: Sizes tt to 80.
Cotton-rayo- n

Look for This Tag!
It certifies that every Nemo Special

even though low-pric- ed adheres to
Nemo's high standard of fit, fabric,workmanship.

HLiTLer
tALBM , ORBO

COML w MCtOtttaaFT SONKX. WC

Make pictures, trim nursery of stitches; matreials required,
linens and' kiddie clothes with Send ten cents In coin for this
these easy-to-d- o motifs. Pattern pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
199C contains a transfer pattern Needlecraft Dept., Salem, Oregon,
of It motifs ranging from 13 hix Writf plainly pattern number,
14 Inches to 2x2 ft inches; iU. your name and address.

There Is a Nemo January Special
feminine" fashion ... for yon,

. . i styled In today's 'frankly
whatever your fIgor type.


